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be required for defraying the expenses made payahle out
of the same by this Act and the said Act of this Session,
aind shall also upon Warrants of the Governor pay the
dividerds and interest upon the suns so raised and bor-

5 rowed as the same shall become due, together with the
sums accruing to the said Sinking Fund ; and the said
Sinking Fund shall consist of such sum per cent. per Ofrwbtth.

annum on the principal suins so to be raised and bor- S"n"'Dt"?

rowed, and shall be paid and managed in such manner for
10 the redemption and payment of the said principal sums,

as shall be agreed upon and negociated vhen the said
principal sums shall be raised and borrowed, or if there
be no such agreement in that behalf, then in such manner
as the Governor of this Province, by and with the advice

15 and consent of the Executive Council thereof, shall from:
time to time direct and appoint; and it is hereby declared pecarntion as

that the Parliament of this Province vill confirm and carry '0° ""enL
out, by such legislative enactments, (if any) as may be*underthisAct.
necessary to give full effect i the same, any arrangementor

20 aZreement, not inéonsistent with the spirit of this Act
and of the Act of this Session herein before referred to,
which may be made or authorized by the Governor in
Council, with regard to the-raising and horrowing the
suis aforesaid, under the provisions of any Act to be

2.5 passed by the Parliament of the.United Kingdom in tbat
behalf, and for the purpose of complying with the require-
ments of such Act.

IV. And be it enacted, That the Receiver General*certin ne-
shall, before each Session of the Provincial Parliament°, "f"tS to°

30 transmit to the Governor for the purpose of being laid
before the two Houses of the -Legislature, a correct and
detailed statement and account of the sums raised under
the authority of this Act, and of the debentures and other
securities which shall have' been issued, and -of the divi-

35 vends and interest paid thereon, and of the SinkingFund,
and of the redemption of the whole or any part of the
principal sum by means of the said Sinking Fund or other-
wise, and of the expenses attending the negociation,
management, payment and redemption of iþe said loan.

40 V. And be it enacted, That the due application of the Accounting
noneys to be raised under the authority of this Act, and clause-
of ail sums to be expended as under the said authority,
shall be accounted for to Her Mnjesty, Her Heirs and
Successors through the Lords Commissioners of Her

45 Majesty's Treasury· for the time being, in such manner
and form as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shall
direct; and an account of all sums expended under the
authority of this Act shall be laid before both Iouses of
the Provincial Parliament, within fifteen days after the

50 opening of the Session thereof next after such expendi-
ture.


